Apparent resistance in human endometrial carcinoma during combination treatment with tamoxifen and progestin may result from desensitization following downregulation of tumor progesterone receptor.
Combined treatment with tamoxifen and progestin effectively controlled human endometrial tumor growth in the nude mouse model. However, after an initial response the tumors became 'resistant' to continuous progestin administration. Tumors excised during the growth arrest or regrowth phases, showed return of the typical growth characteristics of EnCa-101, upon serial transplantation. The characteristic progesterone receptor proteins were observed by Western blot analysis in tamoxifen treated tumors, while tumors treated with both tamoxifen and progestin were devoid of receptor, beginning at 7 days after initiation of progestin therapy. Thus, downregulation of endometrial tumor PR resulting from continuous progestin administration presumably leads to desensitization to progestin, after an initial growth inhibitory response.